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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tbe steamers of tbls line will arrive and leavo this port as hereunder:
mOM SAN FltANCIBCO,

iVENTUHA NOV. 20
ALAMEDA NOV. 23

Local Boat.

w?'

BULLETIN, HONOLULU. Wi:DNKSDAY.

FOR

DEO. 4

Local Boat
In connection with sailing above steamers, agents pre-

pared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets any rail-
road from San Francisco to points tho United and from New
York .by any steamship line to ports.

FOn FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

8teamers above companies will call Honolulu and
leave this port on or about dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC NOV. DORIC NOV. 19
HONGKONG MARU NOV. NIPPON MARU 21
CHINA :.NOV. 30 PERU DEO. 3
DORIC . DEC. 10 COPTIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC.

t I MMMMKt KIMIIMtlHIKII
ta .

t t

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO P. 8. S. CO.

H. HACKFIBLO & CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tbe abovo line, running In connection wlu tho CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. and 8ydnoy. N.S.vV.,
and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Brisbane, DUE AT HONO-
LULU on or about the below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane nnd Sydney.)
MOANA NOV. 2.1

MIOWERA DEC. 21

(For Vancouver,

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United
Europe. Passage general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Device Co., Ltd., GcnM Agents.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

'--

. YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. HAWAIIAN, tons, to
G. 8. OREGONIAN, tons, to
S. 8. CALIFORNIA, tons, to Jan.
8. 8. AMERICAN, tons, to

Company's wharf, 42nd Street, Brooklyn at
times. further particulars, apply to

MORSB,
Freight Agent. H. HACKFELD CO., Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Bisiness Men

Cai Save

Many Hours

fiplCTO

ACROSS CONTINENT FROM

Su Fraflcisco-Portlaf- ld

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS New

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Buffet, Bmok.
Library with Barber

Bhop Pleasant Reading Rooms.
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

I LOTHROP, General Agent
136 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

D. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
1 Montgomery SL.San Francisco.

. LOMAX, O. P. & T.
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

Telephone to All Parts of 'the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

11KNRIQUES, PKOP.

Horses and Carriages
' Por Bxcursl'jns

To or Mountains.

excellent chance is ottered
tourists to

8EB COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the 8. Mauna
Kallua take passengers overland

to Hookcna, where steamer Is
again.

Wilder's Steamship Company

FREIGHT AND

PASSENGERS

FOR I8LAND PORTS. ,

"n,7'ff"w!',r
'SW ' "?

EVBNINO II. T., NOV. 13. 1901.

Lines of Traveh

SAN FHANCISCO.
ALAMEDA 19
SIEKIIA NOV. 19
ALAMEDA

the of tho tbe are
by

all In States,
all European

b.

GENERAL

Steamship
of the at

the

Hi
28 NOV.

.'.
13

M.

C
II. C, aro

dates
anu Sydney and Brisbane.

Victoria and D. C.J
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AOnANGI DEC.
MOANA JAN.

States and
For Freight and r.nd all

&

NEW

9. 6,000 sail about Oct. 20.
6,000 sail about Dec. 10.

6,000 sail about 10.
6,000 sail

Freight received at South
all For

C. P.
General &

AGENTS,

THE

to York.

In and Cars,
and

H.

W.
No.
L. A.,

J. G.

the Volcano the

An for

THE
S. Loa

'at and
the met

NOV.

1?
IE

SEND TOUR

BUSINESS ORDERS

BY TELEGRAPH

YOU CAN DO IT NOW

THE INTER -- ISLAND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Is transmitting messages to alt the
Islands of the group except Kauai.
MINIMUM RATE IS $3.

Heiolili Office, 315 Fort St.

Below Merchant.

TBL., MAIN 131.
Messenger will call for your message

If desired.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time

Table.
KING STREET LINE.

Cm Have Walklki lor town at i 41. 6 u. 6 h a.m,
and every is mlnutealliereatter til 1049, iilit anj
IM) P.M. Horn wi kiki ro loine runanou stapiei

Car. leave R Range ur I'awaa twitch lor town at
g.SjA.M. and every iv mlnutrfclti.rraltcrtlll n.cp,M

Cati leave and King tlreeu corner tor Kalatne
at6.io A.M. and every i minutes alter till ll.t)
P.M.

Can leave for Palama only at j and s'.l A M

Car. leave Palama for YValkikf 4 A M. and even
m minute, nil o h r M , men al to t) anj 10 4S p.m
Tn n: iP.M trom Falimi lor Punthou tott. .f ..-...- . -..i ... v
to waikiki niiuraiyt.

Cnlet Fortn4 Klne trcct corner loi Klflr
Hftnrs at .: anJ vo a.m."..". . I ... . i ll'.iari itavt I on anj muk urtfn cumer ror wihiki

lo.ii nl ii:) H M.
On 94

on
on

turdayi only,

SIIIISIII I ! IV ir tin, eeiia
The 11.14 P.M EOtuWlkikl

BERETANIA STREET AND 1'VUANU VALLEV.

Cart tcavt Punahou S(bk for Town at j ) and
lor Ton and Valt M 40 j go t.to 'tx 6 40 j and

.M A.M.
Can leave Oatu Collect torton and Valley at

6: jo 6so anj t:w a.m and evrr 10 mirnitet till 10 10
P.m. except the even hour anJ halt, hour can which
run from the StaMe,

Cars leave Nuuanu Valley at ft'io 6.jo 6.jo A.M and
every 10 mlnutet thereafter till 10 30 p.m.

Cut leave Fori and Oueen ktreeti for Punahou
College at 6 05 6 tj 6 43 a m and every 10 minutes

ncr mi 9 4) r,m, turr inai inc cars run iu uw
Suble up to 1 :op,m, whU h Is the last car from Town,
rcnmg ine aiacie ai mho p m

O R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and utter January 1, 1S99.

TIUINS.
STATIONS, jelly daiiv

(OuuarJ) ee. Sun UAltY ex. Sun DAliy daily
A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. I'M.

Honolulu, ... e.io tt:o ) is j to
Petri City .. l.,j 9 48 -- 11:40 j 4e 1:10
Ca Mill., ., 8 j) 10: 8 raoo 4:0s 4 to
Walanac 10 jo 445 ....
W.lalua it:iv 141 ...
Katiukc !) 615 ....
STATIONS liAtlY

(Inward) e Sun. riAlLY liAliy daily
AM. A.M. P.M P.M.

Kahuku e:j ....
WaUlua .. . 1. 10 .... a eo
Walanae ' ... T to . )
Ewa Mill v.eo Ttii 10s ant
I'ea-- I City ..... 6 it 801 10
Honolulu 6,30 8) )cs s

F C. SMITH. Oen'l Pass. & Ticket Ami
'0. P. DENIRON, Superintendent

Vari-Co-Ce- le

Takes the Life out of a Man.

Have You Got It?
Nearly every man has Vnrlcoeeto

moio or less. The pvldvnco of It In1
a swelling of the veins, a dragons?
sensation when standing, a pain In tho
back, extreme nervousness, nnd n gen
era! exhaustion of the flro and vitality
which Is the portion of outh. Theio
are thousands of "half-men,- made so
by varicocele, ,

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Cures Varicocele. The "Dr. McLaugh-
lin method," used In treating this mal-
ady, allows no chance of failure. It
ennnot fnll. Five thousand say It cur-
ed them. So will you. Act today, iir
each clay this disease Is sapping tho
very blood out of your body.

I guarantee n cure If I say I can
cure. I don't ask any one to tako
chances on my Invention. It doesn't
cost you an) thing If I fall.

If you are tired of treatments that lall, I want you to study my
plan, nnd when jnti seo how sensible It Is, como nnd try It. Call niul
see the new McLaughlin IM. nnd let me explain how I cure. If you
can; or, If not, write for the free book, telling about Varicocele.

Dr. M. H. McLaughlin,

:uu::untttmnttt:::ttnmiuttut:t:m

A QUEER HOTEL

umnsammutautnmtuusummumit
Pbuviit's wife nnd children were In

Europe. He heard fioni them by en-

tile and he sent a return message and
wished that he could go with It. Hut
no, be was chained to lloston. After
their departure he learned that thcrci
v.ns some .business tnal Imperatively
demanded his nttentlon, ami he re-

signed with n sigh his proposed trip
nrross the water. He wrote Mrs. Illew-It- t

n pathitic letter, In which he re-

gretted the escapade which made him
miss the boat on which she departed
for foreign shores, nnd he sulci. In his
jxnul clluslvc vein, that he had given
up nil hope of ever seeing the white
cliff of Albion. He had Just posted
thl letter when he met his evil genius,
Staggers, who said:

"How do )ou llkv Keeping baeheloi's
in.!!?"

Not at nil," was Illcwltt's rcnlv.
' It't deueedly dull. Nobody's In town.

nd I feel like Ho!ilnou c'r uso.- - nnd
bin desolate Island.

Minus the animals." suggested
dagger.

at
"I

them, because iiii)thlng,
ami

feeling makes won
Why )uu open an
abandoned leiics? I'll

hnd a list Tor mining
money to sjippoit the

II ou looked alter some
or yor poor relations would In'
more to tbe purpose," lllewltt,
sarcastically, as thought or Slug-
gers' rathei liendlng under a lond nf
di bt to support while his
oldest wns a inpld mail nboiit
town, who wus always ready to make
n big fellow of himself by opening
wine for people who laughed ut Ills
extravagance behind his

"iiang it. Hunt lie personal'
Staggers, not nt

Ulcwltt's not too delicate sarcasm
"Come down to tbe shore with me nud
I'll ou how to banish the blues,
Let enre kill the cat. to

smells thoroughfares,
seittl
have

gumv."
don't mean to

down here to Don't
get

Kys.

70U Market St.,
Hun

nud enjoy outdoor beauty of
night "Let (nku long breath,
continued Illew ltt. "before I Into
the tobacco laden where
Vfitt nri,

"Oh! If Mill wnnl I'll
take ou where get II. wns
Staggers' response as he took his coin
pnnlou Into little closet where ubinit

dozen were crowded, all Intent
upon taking what they called "three
fingers" from black bottles.

"Ah. niewltt!" sriucukfd Poppers,
very large with small, bald
bend very lungs, "conic
down to little nlr, did you?

"Yen," was rejoinder, "but there
doesn't seem to lie much of .. here.

"True." little
with deep buss voire, "but we've,

got something that's better.
"Perhaps you have," sneered Illew.

Itt, "but Is there nny necessity go.
lug Into lllnck Hole of Calcutta
lo It?"

"Well, fact Is. Is temper
mice hotel, there Is no Imr. Then
lore, we have to come In here in tithu

nip: mustn't give It away,
now unit we nave let ou behind the

'scenes. Our wives don't .know that
'this place exists."
I "1 should think they would It

n.4 they go upstnlrs, said lllewltt, with
naruiy. was iiiowitrs resiinse. 'n wean attempt pun.
have, plenty of homeless to I "Mrs. Illuwltt might," ejaculated

Wp me company. I have kind nf llnlmy. "I've heard could smell
sympathy for they nie'out most but as Isn't In
in much the same condition that I nru 'these parts, are enjoying
myself." jselllsh picnic, needn't be nlruld. I'll

uh
ilious hind. don't
asylum for

subscription
Institution."

"I'erhnpH.'
It
said

lie

his family,
son

back.
ex-

claimed nil pleased
by

show
Vouvo got

little
"You

CnL

atmosphere- -

20'

can

weak
fresh

Interrupted

for

roinlse nut to write to her. mi ilrluk
lienrtlly, my boy, the cnble won't uir-r- y

the news lo Amanda'"
lllewltt lotibln't stand hiillliig. so

lit- - his poison with us good giace
Its possible, not only once, but seleuil
times, be soon lorgot all atioiil the
"one. was us eager for hlun" us

us be followed the party Into
loom nt top of tbe house. In the

riiimla. rnet. which was dlmlj light
ed by kerosene oil lamps. It was mule
stuffy than closet they hud Just
left, lllewltt couldn't help laugh-
ing as he remarked:

this Is what mi loinlng
down to the shore to pass ipilel
lilgltt with families?"

"No moralizing." piped up Popper,
the rnrds play 'or run."

How long they had forgotten their
dies In fnscltiatiou or nnUer

live . oven If Mrs lllewltt Mill 'lllewltt did not know, but It munt have
me having good time In London ibeen sonievvltiire abotil inlclnliilit. hen
foggy Lontlon." ih.- saw female figure III the doorway.

lllewltt weakly lucented invltn- II belonged to a diminutive, inn ,l,.i,-
Hon, was on the liuln going iinlned iippenrlng womiiii. who evcluiiii
to a wnteriitg place, which wns ,ed.
tb'serlheil ns an earthly paradise th.it j "Mr. Hlewtt, hnu dale keep
roniblueil the dial nib of seashore Poppers up until this A mintcountry In nil eminent degree. of our age ought to be cuuamd in

"Ah this Is delightful," said lllewltt, ib business than lending ittnrrled
ultui dinner, ns he on the ulazit of nstrny. I'm not suriirlneil Him

Toil Knot House. "The ozone gives Mrs. lllewltt went off to Hiiinnu
in lire the ntlor rroin the out Jou'"
woods Is lull or healing balm In the i Having delivered tbls tirade llu.
lungs Hint bavu been tilled th mite nf u woman led gigantic but
vile ot city

"Ozone be blowed, jou old
rnentallst! Come upstairs and
a

say that you
come pla cards.
you enough of that in town?"

the (he
me a

go

tnn."
exhlliti-nthin- .

you

n
a men

sundry
u

tnnn n very
nnd

get a
the

llnlmy. n
insn n

the
swallow

the this a
and

a hut you

nose

a
cats

a she
she

)ou n
you

took

and
and

nny one.
a the

In

the
nnd

"So call
a

votir

"shuffle and

the
ami the

a
a

this
nnd soon
neiuby

)iiu
and Ml. hum ?

Her
:neu

tbe with
new anil

with the
Hiihmlsslve I'lippetH rrom Hi
Muggers remarked:

"I say, lllewltt. what do ou mean
b coining down hero and upsetting a
nice, quiet rnmlly hotel?" lloston Sat-
urday (lazette.

.... "- - ' ? '"",l I,,,,l "" Mimciuiiitr what a wonderful Dlscovcrv Is
wnat is the use or sitting here HMen PAIN-KHIc- It not only cures the illstrig to a lot of womeu talking dress, or of the humnn fumlly, but Is also theabusing their neighbors? oull bear 'sure remedy for horses with colic, K
more scandal hern In live minutes than has never been known to fall In a cureyou will upstairs nil night. Cuimi of the worst cntes; antl for hpralui.a,0"! ' Mils. etc.. It never falls try It on.-c- .

I suppose 1 II have to. replied Directions accompany each bottle. Hold
lllewltt, resignedly, ns he cast a linger- - bv ilniL-L-Ul- er.npr.iiu- - Avnl,i uut.oti.
Ing look nt tho water where the boats tut, there Is but on Paln-Kllle- r, d

to b" nodding to him to stay ry Dav'ls". Price 23c. and 30c.

Ma It Pa r4 rV M rV T M M rU M pe ia m us ra n- -j hjs Ha ra fn vzm .

HOUSE CLEANING.

..irM'c, mm i-- sZ 7 Jam . "rSSStf ' W --Jl .Ak.' "H S V - t 1. jr .ataaaaaaaataaan

-vtzi ium y imr- - jtxwimm cr

High llm. Induce!, tn dlslnfut nsjlni thu gums of su teirlhli- u

Juiiiual.
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Instruments Filed for Record Novem
ber 12, 1901.

Knhulul R. It. Co. M. and M. P.
WnlwHlolo Rel.

M Walwnlolo nud husband Kahu
till R R Co I)

H. Hntkreld & Co. K. A. Hornn Rel,
E. A Hornn II. Hackfeld & Co..D
Ho Kan On Ho Tow U.S.
It. V. A. Contn and husband Jns.

Rcntnn IJ.
M. I), Munojrial Mrst A. 8. & Tr.

C' Mtg.
S. C. Allen J. W. Kaholwnl ....Rel.
C. A. Long Supt. Pub. Works ...I)
L. II. Knplloho Supt. Pub, Works. I)
Est. II. P. lllshop Supt. Pub Wks.l).
T. K. I.alakea Ponnhawnl Coffee

Co I.
Hoffhchlucgcr & Co. E. L. Kauai..

Jdgmt
Ucnr, (.anting it Co. A. A. Wilder

Tr.I)
A. A. Wilder E. E. Pnxtou et nk. .

Tr.I)
J P. Mugoon V. Ward Mtg
A P. i nnd husband T.

R. Key worth .Mtg

Recorded November 6, 190).
J. II. Love uittl wife to W. A. John-

ston, mortgage: one-hal- f IntcrcM In
portion It I. Ssli. one-hal- f Interest In
poitlon It. I', nw, King street. Hono
lulu, Oitlitt. $1200, Hook 'J 27. page 'j::9.
Dated Octobi r SU. Ift'H.

Recorded November 7, 1S0L
lloiloliilu Library ami Heading Huom

Association In S. II Onl. release;
Ap. I. It I' .inn:'. Kill. SIT. Honoull.
nil. Cwii. Oalilt; $'"''. Honk li';i. page
3S. Dated September 12, mm.

V. It. Custle to Chlng Ah Young:
release, portion It. I'. 101. Kill. fi.'Iii.'s
I'atniun.. Houoliitti, Oahil: iCun. Hooli

page 1.1. Dated November fi. 1901.
J L)eurgus to (1. Andrews; assign-

ment of mortgage: mortgage Kaston
on Patent !'.".. Ol.in. I'una, Hawnll;
SI. Hook 221, page 105. Dated Octo-
ber 2S. 1001.

George Audluws to II. ('. Kaston;
retensn: Patent 4S5. Olsn. Puna. Ha
wall; Jno. Hook 221. page 10t. Dat-
ed November (!. ttnll.

II. ('. Huston to A N Campbell;
mortguge; Patent tM.", Olaa, Puna,
Huwall; SU"". Hook 227 page 212 Dat
ed November , 1 lrtl

llawalltiii ltealty & Maturity Com
pany. Limited, to vv. Neeiinani nud
wife: release; tots 21. 22, 2.1 mid 21 .

block V. Knplolnnl Park addition, Ho-

nolulu, Uahu; 17u. Hook 221. page
30i.

MARK TWAIN'S WORK

Since Jlaik Twain returned to New
Vork more than a year ago he haj
stuck to his announced Intention of not
vvustlng good ropy by glvlrg newspa-
per Interviews. There was probably
not it single laige public dinner last
v Inter to which Mark Twain val not
Invited and asked to make a speech,
foi he lg one nf the most entertaining
after-dinne- r spinkcrs In New York. Ha
dtcllned nc.irlv all of these Invitations,
.mil on the I'-- occasions when he

H w.ts iulte evident Hint he bad
not given a thought to what he was
going to kiv until he urilved.. It does
r.ot matter Hindi what he dors s.iy on
null occasions, rcm.irks tho New York
t'oinnierclnl. for every one of his iiutll-1m- s

knows him a a humorist, and
llteiefore they are all prepared to laugh
at whatever lie m.iy choo.o to vjlvo

them.
.Mr. Clemens looks fairly his age and

be has n drons) wnv of closing his
i vis when he Is drawling out his
ipiecb as If the ellort boied him. He
centi United Ills share of gaiety to the
pint) that went tluwu tile buy uu II.
II. lingers' Hct Kunnwh.i on Thursday
to see tbe viicht races, by mistaking
;ti nhl nysler sloops for the .MlilitV
III di i lined tn he iiersuaditl that be
wus winng, beiatihe the inemliirs nf
tin- - paitv bad fouled him freiptentt) on
t iircvlntis e'ii dltlon.

Mr. ('leiii'-n- s puts Iu long boms n
ilav on his lltrrnr work unit he has al-

most rec ov ereil from Ills 1om.is In tl
puhllfchlhg II nil t lut t failed a few years
ngn, Itnvlug liliu'uotlilng but n lot of
b.til debts to pay.

One fin tor Iu Mr. L'lemins' nut rem
hi getting nn Ills feet again has been
oviilnoked In the many comments pub
lished, llu has been compared with
cott and it has hern generally accept

ed as true that all nf his money hat
come from his literary work, Mr.
Clemens Is probably the foremont Am-

erican author today and his wrlttngi
are very profitable, bt It Is no viola-
tion of confidence to say thnt he has
had good friends in Wall street who
have afded him to get on the right side
of the niaiket ut times when tho le-

ntils have materially Increased his In-

come.

School of Oomestlc Arts.
Chicago's new School of Domestic

Aits and Sciences promises to become'
Immensely popular In ts clause.--

adults will bu taught cookery, sewing
dicsHinaklug, millinery and nursing.
Any woman may become a member ol
the society by pa)lng a fee of 1 or .1,

which entitles her to attend a certain
number ol demonstrations, lectures

lite rcuccs, etc. The school Is unique
ill the f'ici that It Is purely a woman's
undertaking, without a strong institu-
tion or geneious patron behind It.

There will ue three courses In prno
tic. ul cookery, a course of professloual
uoks, .1 nursu's course, a waiter's
course, a children's course, challug
dish lectures and demonstration lec-

tures. Thus there Is provision both
lor the girl who expects to earn hei
living us a eojk unci tor the belle who
wishes to know how lo manipulate the
dialing dish after the theater. The
mother who wants to know tho best
mi thuds of home treatment In rase ol
sickness nnd tlui young woman whe
ntplres to be up on the niceties of serv
lug a meal are both provided for.

The whole range of cookery, from
mixing pancaku batter to concocting
the most delicious of souffles, Is made
plain to the students who will devote
the rccpilicd tour or live times a week
generally divided Into two lessous, And
niter they Inn ij cnokc-- the dalutlei
tin ) ins) eat them,

False Pretense,
We're all ofleu forced to rob Peter

III older In settle with Paul,
Hut soiiu nf us merely rob Peter

And Paul uever sei-- s us ut all
I'lilladi'lphlii Press.

Cnrnelliib Vanherbllt has, since last
July, received three patents for In- -

OiinS&dESKwUWRWiRWInKBGljflFB
,Tj,jywV'K'v.5n

I 1

Puupueo Tract
IN

Manoa Valley
Beautiful building sites
Macadamized streets.
Artesian water.

Unsurpassed view of mountains
and ocean.

Rapid Transit line passes
through tho property.

Kor further pnitliulars apply to

ISLA1ND REALT V CO., LTD.
2()4 .IUDD MUIUIJLNCJ.

BSJliV j --V- "Sif"sl','SV

i2 .. SsM162? .'

MAUI HOTEL, SSS?,.
A. T.

WINGS.

"Do ou think," asked the landlady's
daughter as they sat alone In the par-
lor, where the lust rays of the sun
were feebly resisting the gathering
gloom, "that the time will ever ennm
when men will soar nn wings?"

He was looking nut of the window
nnd evldiutly thinking nf other things
than the landlady's daughter, when
In- - replied:

"The time has already enine. I'm
sore on wings now They ate all 1

over g t when we have chickens
here.

After that he hnd a rlnch on tho
wishbone. Chicago Herald.

PACIFIC UNION OIL CO.

Located In the Famous Coalings Oil
Fields of California.

Proven oil lands, completely sur
rounded by as rich well
as tlyre are Iu the Stnte, yielding from
SO to 250 barrels per day.

Contract prices for oil at tho Cou.
inga wells, "0 s per barrel.

With twenty-fiv- producing wells of
10(1 barrels each per day, you can
maku join own calculation as tc
profits.

Thu oil Industry of California Is li
Its Infancy, et many tortiines have
been made by Judicious nnd lucry In
vestments In oil stock. Many morv
will lie made In tho near future.

The average advance on original
ssles of oil stock in twenty lending
companies In California has bcuii
from 1 to J10S per share.

Oil lands have advanced from !..(
to $1,000 and W.OOO per aero.

When tho Pacific Union Oil Com
pany has a number of producing wells
on Its property. Its stock will have
thu saino show for even a greater ad
vance-- , as some oil stock haa advanced
from VI to 11,500 per sharo.

The Pacific Union Oil Company n--

no salaried officers, and is controlled
by gentlemen of Integrity
who will seft that tho money derives,
from thu sale of stock will bo lcgitl
tnately applied to tho development ol
Its property.

For furthor Information, apply to j.
II. FISHini ft CO., Stock and Dond
Urokcrs, nnd Hawaiian agents for tho
sale of n limited amount of Pacific
Union Oil Comnauy stock. Stangen-wal-

building. Merchant street.
1932 6mo

Business' Notices.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my abnence from the Terrl
li rv. Ilnrlieit Ohmun. foreman of mv

Honolulu, T. II.

1991 lnt

Nov. 11, 1901.
K. it. HATH.

Plumber.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL.

watchmen furnished for build-

ings, business property nnd residences.
Iliillders will do widl to consult Hov-

ers In regard to watchmen.

Legal Notices.

are
of a

Chambers, in Probate. In Matter
the nstate of D.inlel A. liny, late
Honolulu, Ouhu, deceased, Intes

tate. 1'etltlon having been II led by ..c-el- l
Drown, u of said

pru)iug that Letters of Administration
upon said estate be Issued to i:. It,
llendiy; Notice Is hereby given that
Moudii). the '.'."til day Novemhet
A. 1). IM0I. ut 10 o'clock a. m Iu

Judiciary building, Honolulu, Ou-
hu, Is appointed the time and
fur hearing said petition, when and
whcri,i all perMins concerned may up
pear unci show cause, if nn they have-- ,

said petition should not bo grant-
ed.

Honolulu. Ouhu. 1901.

of his, .ill having do with j, Ai THOMPSON,
ullwiiy ears. oct S3, J.'ov.'c. 13. Clerk.

w w j tw-- .n

At the tr.trance
to the Famoui
bo Vallev, anj
easy access to
Halakalea, tht
largest extinct
volcano In the
WorIL

Heiiiquarten
for Tourists an'
Commercla

HACRNK4MP.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE SPECIAL MEETING.

South Kona Agricultural Co, Ltd.

A spiclul meeting of the nbove com-pah- )

has been tor FRIDAY
NOV.-- 15, 1901, AT 10 at
the olllces if V. It. Castle, to
ennslder the Issue nf bonds for pur-
poses nf the company nnd other mat-
ters W. It. CASTI.r.. Jit..
lliM-l- l Secri'tary.

WILDER'S

Travellers.

MnnnUfP.

O'CLOCK,

STEAMSHIP
NOTICE.

Change In

On and after December 1st. Idol.
the following change In passenger
fares will go Into effect, viz:

Deck rates between and
the Island of Hawaii will be Inct eased
from 2.00 to $3.00.

Ciihln rates between Honolulu and
Ilnlia, llaniiia and on tlw
Island or Maul, will be increased from
$.('0 to $7.00.

All special rate's, excepting to cler-
gymen will bu abolished on October
31, 1901.

C I.. WICSHT.
1119 til 1'resldent.

Notice to

Shlppcis aro notified that a new
l schedule will go Into effect on

iii-- alter December 1st. 1901.
Hi regard to cbanges in

rates nn bo at tbe oltle-- of
company, Kort and Queen

streets, Honolulu.
C. I.. WIGHT.

1991-t- Jan. 1 President.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM
TION CO., LTD.

Notice to
i

On and after 1st, 1901,
the changes in
fates will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between and
Kleele. Kapaa.

Kllaue--a and Hanalel. on the
Island of Kauai, will be from

150.00 tn $7,00.
I Cabin rates between Honolulu and

unci all ports beyond. In
the District of Kona. on tbe Island of

I Hawaii, will be from $10.00
to $11.00.

Cabin rules between and
and ou tbe Islam!

of Huwall, will bu fioa
$1'.'.00 to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu am!
shop, will act for me under lull power the Island of Kauai will bu
ot attorney. itrom $2.00 to $2.50.

Night

of
nf

of

place

to

Fares.

Deck rates between Honolulu and
I tbe Island of Hawaii will be
,freim $2.00 lo $3.00.

All special rates, except to
will be on the above

date.
J. KNA.

1, 1901.
lDS;-ilt- .

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM
TION CO., LTD.

COMPANY

Passenger

Klpahulit,

WILDER'S 8TEAM5H1P COMPANY.

Shippers.

Information

Passengers,

Notice to

NAVIGA- -

December
following passenger

Honolulu
Makawell, Walmea,

Annhnla,
Increased

iKealakekua

Increased

Honolulu
lllonuapo Punaliiu,

increased

increas.nl

increased

clergy-
men, abolished

President.
Honolulu, November

Shippers.

NAVIGA- -

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COUHT OF TIIK Shippers hereby nntliW that
First Circuit, Territory Hawaii, at f,n "iu after December 1st. Wl.

the

creditor Intestnte,

the

why

October 22,

vcntlons
30;

Honolulu

obtained
the

now ircigni scneuuie win go into

In formation in regard to the
changes In rals can be obtained by
calling at the nfnee' of the ompjny
Queen street, Honolulu. J. KN V,

1991 tf President

HART & CO.,
(MMITRD)

HE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Fine Ice Creams and Water

Chocolate and Confections.
Ices.

i

The Finest Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

I . wji 4 4rA4


